
MONEY AND STOCKS.

No Immediate Danger of a Scarcity
of the Needful.

EASTERN MARKETS ARE EASIER

A Little Gossip About the Leiden of the
Local List.

MOST CHANGES SLIGHT DECLINES

Saturday, September 17.

Less talk about stringent money has been
heard during the' cast week. Exchange
reached a point which practically prohibited
gold exports; morey was comparatively
easy in New York and Boston: the Bank of
England's minimum rate of discount was
unchanged, and the rate in the open market-co-

ntinued low and weak on account of
the great abundance of money; currency
movements countryward and for crop mar-
keting purposes were comparatively light,
and all the authorities talked quite con-

fidently of the immediate luture of
the market. The New York bank state-

ment to-d- was better than expected.show-in- g

for the first time in many weeks an in-

crease in the reserves. It was slicht, how-

ever, and there was a decrease in loans of
f6.SCS.900, a decrease of 58,292,000 in depos-
its and a decrease in legal tenders of $1,109,-19-0,

though the actual lo-- s shown is,much
less than anticipated. The Eastern money
market Is undoubtedly firm, though easier
than a week or so ago. but there is no danger
of very dear money. Kates may be ma-
nipulated somewhat in the interests of big
lenders and bis "peculators, but there is
uow and will continue to lie an abundance
ot money at normal rates for all legitimate
interests.

Leading August Exports.
It was remarked some weeks ago that the

exports during the mouth of August must be
expected to show a considerable decrease,
in comparison with the extraordinary move-
ment of last year. The preliminary state-
ment of exports of the principal products
during that month theiefore comes with
some sense of sui prise and relief, because
the decieae In the larger classes or exports
1 not on the whole as great as was expected,
nor does It extend to all the important
classes. It Is tiue that a slight gain in the
exports of cotton in of no significance, since
in the last month of the crop J ear the move-
ment Is always sma'l and this ear It was but
8,100 bales ci eater thin in the same month
of last eir. But the pitce was some-
what Inner, so that the inciease
in alue is quite small. It appears alco
that the shipments from Kcw ork weie
considerably niaur man a year ago, dui
theie was an inciease of about 10,000 bales in
exports from Xew Orleans. As compaied
with a rear ago, there has been an increase
in the exports of cattle and hog", beef and
lios produc s and cotton, but a decrease in
dairy products, bieadstuffs and mineral
oils 'ihe totnl value of the exnoits of
these products In August last was S49.272.831.
ngninbt ?4i!,t!63,20l for the corresponding
month last vear. The following is a sum-war- y

of the exports of these leading prod-
ucts:

Ancnst, August,
S'C lad. Decrease.

Catt'eancJhofs.... 3,tbS.CC6 J 2. Mi 054 " 158,852
Beef and hog prod-

ucts 10 1:7.908 7.602.615 1,83.341
Dairy products I.VU.4H 1.612.295 243.843
BreaosluEs I".fi710 28.8S3.S10 8.816.800
Cotton 2.543.235 2,4M.1S. 78.83
Oils 3.707.472 4.6S3.34S 891) K76

110,272,731 S4S.0C3.204 P. 790. 473

Increase.
Local Securities.

The transactions recorded at the Exchange
Tor the week ending y agtrregated S.C33

shares of stock, against 3,893 shares for the
five business days of the previous weok.
The tore of the market, looking over the
field at this time, cannot properly be de-

scribe! as otherwise than unsettled, nlth
the tendency of most shaies to decline.
Strong points were not lacking, however,
and the closing bids compared nith
thoe of last Saturday, show nearly as many
pains ns fosses, as follows:

.iifranccs Airbrak- -, 2- - Citizens traction,
ii: Manufacturer Gas, 1; Pittsburg and Cas-
tle channon Ruilroad, 1; Lxchanero National
Bank. Westinguouse Electric unas-sentc- l.

4.
e Phi'aaelphla Company, J: Peo- -

Sle's Pipeage, V. Pleasant Valley, yt: Luster
Compan,l. Union Switch and Sig-

nal. Ji: P. & B traction, ? Duquesne trac-
tion, ; Ulectric second pre erred, .

Aside from the cholera scare and the wild-eye- d

rumors cuculated by the alarmists
and the Wall stieet bears, the influences
weie mainly favorable. It was demon-
strated that general business was

that the country's material intei-est- s

were in excellent shape; that gold
exports, were practically at an end, and that
there was no likelihood of the money mar-
ket becoming senously stringent The
scare was divested of some of its terrors
jesteiday and y by encourueing re-
ports Horn the East, but the disposition to
lav low and natch which it en endered lo-
cally was quite as noticeable at the close to-
day as at am time during the week, and in-

dications pointed to itscnntinuance forsome
oays jet. It is bcliex ed, however, that barr-inzaii- y

tuithei unfavorable dcelopments,
tuemmket will soon respond to the condi-
tions winch, despite, the scare, tend to create
confidence in the tutuie

Gas Shares.
In gas shaies the surface movement of

the week was confined to Philadelphia
Company, People's Pipeage ard Manufac-
turers Gas, with a little sub rosa business in
A!ie2lien Heating Company and Churtiers
Valic Ga- - The decline in Philadelphia
Compam was attributed in some quarters
to the failure of the Board of Directors to
inciease the dividend rato, but best opinion
inclined to the beliel that it was the result
oriealizing -- ales for Eastern account and
that the action of the Board would ulti-irnte-

liavn a stimulating eject. The trans-
fer buok-o- f ihe cotnpanv close next Tues-
day . and the stock Is. likely to sas to the ex-
tent of the 1 per cent dividend, but unless
the signs are wronirly read, it will soon

Irom an such a natural drop. If the
statement o the condition of the company,
to be benttos'ockhold rs with the dividend
checks October 1. is anywhere near as good
as some of the more enthusiastic claim it
will be, the -- tock will not only recoverjany
loss that may be shown at that time, but
smctnin.r in addition. Tho gross earnings
for the qutitci, which is tile lightest in
point of ieenue for the yenr. will be, it is
thought in wcll-in- fi lined circles, anywheie
lroni SluO.iWu to $150,000.

to lai as the company's field operations of
late are concerned, it is stated that they
liao lesu tcri satisfactorily. At

is contciea in the well that was
started eeral weeks ago on the Howe
Jni in in the Elizabeth field. It is only 125

luet Itom the neo roarer, and the company
is looking for u bi.r producer. It will reach
ti e niteie-jtin- puint the eatly part of next
w ck.

People's Pipeage weakened on the intima-
tion that the dividend for the quar-
ter would bo 1j per cent instead
oi 2 per cent. The company is
a non pioducer ot gas, and it pursues the

olicy o paving according to its earnings.
il.e all others its tarnings during the July-Ausru- st

September qu.ii tcr are liahtest, andaccoidin.ly its diwdcnd for that quarter
ehould bo smallest. However, theie has
been no contirn ation of the report that the
dn idend w ould be IJx per cent.

Munutiicturei s. Ga-"o- ld at 28, and some of
thcotheiK scld at pm ate terms, generally
above, it is said, recent quotations made on
'Liiane.

Street Railways.
There has been considerable trading in

tne tractions during the week, notably in
Duquisne, 1 & B and Citizens. Sales of
tiie lattei aggicgated fully 1,000 shaies and
were allfiom one source, the Hock going
Into hands irom which it is not likely to
drop veij soon. Hie expectation is thattne price will ;o to CS soon. Many belie e
the Citizens line will ultimately be piu-cha'-

by the people,
in which event bujeis at present prices will
realize and-on- .e piollts.

I A. B traction was stiong at 25 early In
tne week under tlio support of Spioui &
Co , w ho nptMfated to have some pretty good
In Miig orders, buttheie was so much

they with) retr, and the price sagged
to 2JBi at which point they resumed theiri)un.' operaiiois. Hill & Co. also bought,
and the tock closed looking us if it had
bit uck bo loin.

1 tie decline in Dnq'uesne was a surprise,
but it uas not cons dereil significant. The
interests of those in control will be besi
Bubseived bv an advance. It is bound to

0 up sooner or latet.
Ihe movements in the other streetrallway

shares were neither largo nor of any special
significance.

i itizeus traction 6s sold during the week
at 110. a shIh o 10, too being reported v

at that price by Andrew Caster. Mr. Caster
also sold $1 003 P., C, U A St, L 4Jj nt lMJf
flat. Interest on the Citizens Ss is due Oc

tober 1, and on that date the bonds will again
be quoted at 107.

Industrials.
In the industrials Airbrake touched 10$

bid, 140 sales and closed at 139 bid. It seems
to be pretty certain that the company will
pay 10 per cent for the current quarter and
that the dividends, one regular and one
special, will soon be made. The general be-
lief is that the stock will gradually move np
to 150, at which prioe it would be none too
high. Those who ought to know say stock-
holders will receive 30 per cent at least dur-
ing the current fiscal vear, and possibly 35
or 40.

Union Switch and Signal ruled steady.
Its friends were cheeied uy fresh assertions
that the suit against the Johnson Company
would terminato favorably and by the
statement that the earnings ot the past seven
months were up to the most sanguine ex-
pectations. A gentleman who was given a
line from the inside stated y that a
very large hole in the company's indebted-
ness would be made out of this year's earn-
ings.

Electrio second preferred seesawed con-
siderably, closing somewhat below the
highest. Tho East made the market as
usual, gome of the interested Boston peo-
ple, who have been in Pittsburg the past
lortnight, went homo charged with en-
thusiasm and bullishness, and they fired
some of it into the Boston papers. It was
reproduced here, but its circulation, even at
both ends, tailed to produce any marked
eflect. Now York and Boston, however, aie
again tipping it for another rise.

The only other features of the week were
the advances in Westin.honse Electric

and Pittsburg and Castle Shannon
Raili oad, and the decline in Luster Mining
Compan. The rise in the first was legiti-
mate, because It was below a parity witli the
second preferred; the second continued to
move "mystery on," and thebreak in Luster
was duo to statements made in these col-
umns that the capital stock of the company
would be increased.

Regarding the increase in Luster, Secre-
tary Miller stated v that whatever the
increase was It would be distributed among
the stockholders as a dividend. He also
stated that, contrary to general belier, the
company was nearly in a position to begin
the payment of regularcash dividends.

A Broker's Comments and Opinions.
A. J. Lawrence writes to the clientage of

A. J. Lawrence A Co. as follows:
"Electricity has so Intimately connected

all the great centers of trade throughout the
world that none can escape the good or bad
influences that may develop in any one of
the others. Ko matter if local conditions are
ot the very best, tney cannot entirely over-
come unfavorable conditions Irom tho out-
side; especially if the latter are at all wide-
spread in their hearings. We had an Illus-
tration of this last year. The United States
was blessed with abundance, while Europe
was stneken with famine. Everything in
thiscountiy favored unexampled prosper-
ity, and yet the conditions here were neu-
tralized by those abroad, and the results in
all lines of business did not fulfill expecta-
tions.

"These observations bring us to consider
local stock market conditions, we would
like to be bullish for the Immediate future,
but present conditions do not warrant that
position. Whether or not there is actual
danger of an epidemic of cholera the fear of
it has an unsettling effect, and words are
wasted in ti)ingto convince the pub. ic to
the contrary. The feverish state of the
Eastern markets is proot of this, and In a
modified debtee has an influence here. The
intrinsic merit underlying the majority of
local securities, however, will prove a sus-
taining factor and furnish the basis for a
strong rally when there is a restoration or
confidence.

"Aside from the hesitation indicated, there
have been no pronounced features in the
market during the past week. As

two weeks ao, and ajrain In our
last letter, the board of directors of the
Philadelphia Company did not increase the
rate ot divdend at their meeting on Wednes-
day. The stock lost a fraction, but we be-

lieve this was due to selling by the East and
not to disappointment at the action of the
boaid, which is to be commended for its
conservatism. Unless the reports of the
supply of gas are greatly exa ggerated Phila-
delphia Company is cheap at current prices.
Westinghouse Electiio was also depressed
by the course ot evenisln the East, but its
net loss is comparatively slight. Airbiako
is about the only stock that scored an im-
portant advance, and at 140. at which price
it sold, it is $3 per share higher than last
week. Birmingham traction declined on
sales by holders who lear threatened com-
petition, and Duquesne traction receded on
tho withdrawal of buers, who evidently
be ieve tbatitisnotapropitious time to bull
stocks.

"While we look for no advance, and will
not be surprised to see a temporarily low er
market, we have no hesitation in Miying that
v. e teel bullish for a long pull. We therefore
believe tha purchases on a scale downward
will show a handsome profit before the end
of the ) ear, for a market that could with-
stand the July riots and strikes as well as
ours did, cortainly has a good foundation."

Tips From Wall Street.
J. S. Bache A Co. to Oakley A Co :
"The market opened at a little advance,

with Europe buying a few stocks and prices
held fairly strong all day and closed a trac-
tion better than last night. Xorthei n Pacific
preferred ws the only market exception
and it closes lower on account of heavy sell-
ing for Philadelphia account. Chicago Gas,
on the other hand, scot ed an advance of 2
per cent on the execution of n buying order
of G1,000 shares, w hich was to cover short
sales made u short while ago.

"The cliolera scare is anating quickly and
people are beginning to look at it in a more
sensible light. Surely with a population of
neal ly 2,000,000 we can not com plain it one or
two cases occur a day. Our Health Board
is able to cope with any inciease. The sani-
tary condition of this city is aj good as can
be wished for.

"Tills week has been an important one in
Wall street, and has shown what we have
been saying recently that the quotitions tor
stocks w Inch were made two weeks ago
were merely nominal, as stocks could not be
sold but at a concession. It was curious to
see the best stocks suffer the most, and the
Vandcrbilt group particularly made the
w orst showin-r- . fct. Paul also scored a lama
decline, as the short in teiest in this stock
was vers small. It Is haid to cange the
possible loss to commerce on account of the
appearance of cholera in this country, but
the raili oads are sure to suffer somewhat, as
the immigrant business, which amounted to
600,000 people a year, will be greatly cur-
tailed, if not altogether cutoff. The leeling
here is that immigration ought to cease al-
together, us the class ot people that we have
been getting over lately have not been of
the right kind. In lact, Mayor Grant has
asked tho President to issue a proclamation
closing our doors agaiust the immigrant
class.

"Outside the cholera scare and its bearing
on business, conditions lemain about where
they have been; roads will from now on
have to compare with the favorable exhibit
of last year, and we do not see, with the
diminished crops which they will have to
haul, how the earnings can turn out to be
but disappointing.

"The bank statement was better than ex-
pected, and, although showing no change in
the reserve, showed a decrease of cash on
hand ot $2 000,000. On account of the delay
in reporting goods less money has beenpsid
into the Treasury on account of duty.

"We think the market will rally a little
moie the earlier part of next week, but on
rallies people should take profits. We do
do not see how any big rise can ensue for
some time to come."

Financial Notes.
Considerable Philadelphia Company andP.

& B.traction ohangnd hands on the street af-
ter the close at about Exchange quotations.

P. & B. traction closed at 23k2 Du-
quesne traction at 2929Jf anu p., A & M.
traction at 44 asked.

Luster was quoted at 8ViQS aftor call,
22Jwas asked for Philadeipnia Companyuna 29 was bid lor Duquesne traction.Morns & Brown were the sellers of Phila-
delphia Company and J. B BarDour, Hill
& Co., Sproul & Co., J. Bamsey and J. J.Campbell the buyers.

1 lie rolling oi P. A B. traction was by
Kuhn Bros, and the bujlng by Sproul & Co.
and Hill It Co.

A Now York dispatch says: "Someday the
strt-ei- . may ue auie to appreciate that thenew Western Union stock, or the greater
pai t or it, is to be given to the shareholders,
not sold to them. As the stock will repre-
sent surplus earning, this is only Just."Fi lends ot the Westinghonse Electrio
Company say that the business is likely to
bo doubled within six months, and may
reach $10,000,000 gross in that period.

The Euison Electric LLtht (New York)
stockholders have appioved an increase of
the capital stock from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000,
and voted to make a new contract with thegeneral company, which controls tho
Edison patents. The new capital Is to
enlaige the plant and field of operations.

Close of the Market,
The sales at the closing call of the week

were as follows:
10 shares Philadelphia Company V27i
40 shares Philadelphia Company. 22V
10 chares Philadelphia Company. 22si
10 shares PblladelptiU Company 22
10 shares I'liiladelphiaCompauy. 22
S3 shares Philadelphia Company vH
SOsliarcs P. A H. traction 23H

0 hares V.Jt B. Traction 25
150stiaresP. 4 li. Traction Ifliso shares P. & B Iractlou 25S
110 shares P. All. Traction 234

Total sales, 510 shares. Closing bids and
offers:

bank stocks. Par. Bid. Asked.Exchange 1 atlonal Bank SO S3
Mrst .National Bank. Plttanurg 101 ITS ISIXI'reelod 50 .... la.Iron and Olass Dollar bavlngf. 101 .... 17S
second National Bank. 10a 2Si ....

Thtrd Xational Bank.... IN
IHSURJLSCaC STOCKS.

Armenia ISO

Humboldt Co

Peoples SO

Western Insurance Co so

OA8 STOCKS.
West End SO

XATCEAL QAS STOCKS.
Allegheny Heating Oo loo
Bridgewater. J 00
Hanutactnrers' Gas Co so
People's Natural Gas and P.Co 25
Philadelphia Co so
Wueelhig Ga Co S3

PASSKNOEB HAILWAT STOCKS.
Central Traction SO

Citizens' Traction so
Pittsburg Traction SO

PleasautvaUey.... 25

BAILROAD STOCKS.
Pittsburg and Castle Shannon. SO

Pitts., Wheeling A Ky. SO

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Northslde Liberties....... so
Point 25

IttKIXd STOCKS.
La Korla Mining Co T..- -, 25
I, niter Mining Co 10
Enterprise Mining Co S

KLICTBIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Weillnghouse SO

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Union Storage Oo SO

Union Switch and Signal Co .. SO
Union Switch and S. Co. nrer.. SO
Wcstlnghouse Airbrake Co.... 50
Standard Underground C. Co.. 100
U. S. Glass Company, pfd 100

US

i!

x SO

78
27
27
15 ii'i
Z1H 22'l

Wi

20
tK' fS

60
25 25tf

7tt 15
Sl

93 84
12

ISO 110
8 8
4 V

22 23

S3
IS Wi
32

139
78

MONETARY.

Discount rates have ruled steady all week
In Pittsburg at 6(j6 per cent, with funds in
the usual good supply and the demand fair.
Eastern exchange and currency traded even
throughout.

New York, Sept, 17. Money easy at 2
3 per cent; last loan, 3 pec cent; closed

offered at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, 56 per cent. Stei ling exchange
quiet and easier at $1 85? tor y bills and( 87K for demind.

Bostox, Sept. 17. Call loans 56 per cent.
Time loans oJJQoLf per cent.

Clearing House Figures.
Pittsburg

Exchanges to-d- .... f2.496.473 S7
Balances ... 383,435 36

Same day last weeki
Exchanges t2,l3,7SS 89
Balances 2S3.399 04

The clearings of the past two weeks com-
pare as follows:
Exchanges this week 114,101,037 86
Balances this week 2,823.338 12
Exchanges last week (5 days) 12.418.717 03
Balances last week (5days) 2,04.201 53

For the week or 1891 corresponding with
last week the exchanges were $12 P84 OT3 73.

Total exchanges to date, 1S92, $533 91,50953:'
same time last year. $480,431,912 23; gain this
year, $58,519,597 30.

New Tork. Sept. 17. Bank clearings to-
day. $133,S02.(.93: balances, $5 312,853. For the
week Clearings, $637,658,186: balances, $33,-34- 1

791.
Bostoit, Sept. 17 Bink clearings

$15 8S3,6fi2; balances, $1,719,571. Money, 5 per
cent. Exchange on New Vork 2 J to 25c dis-
count. For the week Clearings, $92,163 467;
balances, $9,951,936. For the corresponding
week last eai Clearings, $99,051,167; bal-
ances, $9 965,761.

Philadelphia, Sept. 17. Bank clearings
$14,070,212; balances, $L756,3.'6 Tor the

week Clearings, $(3,627,647; balances,
Money, 4 percent.

Baltiiiore. Sept. 17. Bnk clearings
,$2,379,478; b dances, $335,025. Rate, 6 per cent.

3i. Lajuis, aepu u. iiiiuit clearings Huuy,
$3,840,840; balances, $418,890. Money quiet at
67 per cent. Exchange oil New York, par.

Chicago. Sept. 17. Bank clearings
$17357.055: (or the week. $102,511,826, nnd for
the corresponding week last year, $92,919,913.
New York exchange sold at 50c discount.
Money firm at S per cent on call, and 6 per
cent on time.

Foreign Financial.
Paris, Sept. 17. Three per cent rentes,

99f, 67Kc for the account
Londox. Sent. 17. 2 P. K. Close Consols,

money, 97 do account, 97 New 1 ork,
Pennsylvania and Ohio Ists, 31; Canadian
Pacific, SS: Erie, 26; do seconds, 107: Illi-
nois Central. 18 Mexican ordinary. 22;
St. Paul common. 80. New Yoik Central,
lllJi: Pennsylvauia, 55J: Reading, 27Jij- - Mexi-
can Central new Is bSJj bar allvei, 38Jd.
Money, per cent. Rate of discount in tun
open market for both short and 3 mouths'
bills, 2 per cent.

Closing Philadelphia, Quotations.
Bid. Asked.

Pennsylvania 54 hA'i
Reading 261J 27
Buffalo. New York & Phila W 7X
Lehigh Valley. 57 MfLetilgli Nartgalion .... S3
Philadelphia and Erie 3i
Northern Pacific common 13)4 1BH
Northern Pacific preferred SI SIM

Boston Stocks Cosine Price.
Atchison & Topeka. SRii Catalna 15
Boston & Albany... .203 Franklin, 12!i
Boston it Maine '661 Kcarsarge 10
Chi., Bur. A Qutncv. S Osceola 29!i
Eastern K. R. 6s 12 banu Fe Cupper 10
Fltihburg It. K 85 Tamarack 147
Mass. I cntral 15M Anuistnn Land Co.. 2i
Mex. Central com... 14 Boston Land Co 5
N. Y. & Is. England 35'i U est End Land Co.. 17
Old Colony 18)s Bell Telephone 2r23f

Is. Cen. common. 15 l.amson store b 17
Allouez M. Co. (new) 75 Water Power 2
Atlantic 9M t ent. Mining 5K
boston 4 Mont 31 M N. E. Tel 5
Calumet Hecla....2S0 B. &B. Copper 8tf

TEN THOUSAND AN ACRE

Paid for a Small Tract Near Stanton Ayenne
by Some Speculators It Adjoins Prop-
erty Owned by the City Record of the
Week and Day.

Saturday, Sept 17.

The sale of 2J4 acres of land, located near
Stanton avenue, East End, is reported by
George V. Ache. The property was pur-
chased by several well-know- n investors for
$25,000. This property is separated by a
ravine from the tract of 48 acres recently
purchased by the city at a price approxi-
mating $250,000, and it is rumored that a
magnificent iron bridge will be erected over
the ravine lor the put pose of making a lino
drive and shorter route to Highland
Park from this direction. The
names of the purchasers are witheld
from publication jor tho present, but It is
understood that the Ipui chase was made
with a View to speculation. The property
Is in close proximity to Highland Park, be-
ing separated only by a tract of about one
and a half acres, known as the Whiteman
property.

The "Week's Record.
The realty marker has not shown any

special animation during the week ending
y; neither has it taken a backward

turn. It merely baited for a deflnito' under-
standing of tho cholera situation, in com-
mon with many other lines of business, and
the halt flattened out a few deils and post-
poned others. The undertone was strong
nnd premising, and with the passing uway
of abnounal conditions created by tlio chol-
era scare a sharp rovivalof Interest will fol-
low. The follow lng table shows an increase in
trans lers, building permits and purchase
money mortgages over the previous week,
which are encouraging features, but It also
shows a large Increase in Judgments and ex-
ecutions. With the exception of a mortgage
of $100,000 given by the Suburban Kapid
Transit Hallway Company, the mortgages
fllod were generally small. Mortcage pay-
ments decreased, as did also building and
loan association mortgages.

Weekending Weekending
Sept. 17. Sept. 10.

257 $310,047 210 $782,087
55 114,812 64 127.385

110 278,231 103 763.155

70 177.018 64 128.907
44 CS.530 06 1J0.701

128 226.547 165 302.405
143 11S.831 112 54,120

S3 65.813 24 H8.U12

Real estate transfers....
Building permits
Mortgages
Purchase money mort-

gages
B. .t L. A mortgages..
Mortgage payments
Sudginints
Executions..,.

Current Gossip.
Messrs. Edward O'Neil and W. C Lyon,

who recently purchased the Wainwright,
O'Don nell and Yonng properties, compris-
ing in all about 49 acres, located near the
Mornlngside road, Nineteenth ward, at a
price appioxlmating $2,000 per acre, have
closed the sale of the tract, it is said, at
$3,500 per acre.

George S. Cotton & Co., the Federal street
(Alleneny) agents, haye closed the sale of
a large acreage tract located near Bellevue.
The particulars or the de-i- l are not In shape
for publication at present.

A sale of East End acreage. Involving
abont $70,009, lias been closed and the prop-
erty has been laid off I.i a plan of lots. Full
details ot the deal will be made known the
early part of next week.

BuUdlng Permits.
The following permits were issued

II. S. Hunter, a frame two-stor- y dwelling,
Fifty-sevent- h street, between Butler and
CamelU stteets; cost, $1,000. George Kem-bac-

a brick addition, Snrah street, between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets; cost,
$50. Lenliart Eauffman, a brick addition.
No. 2503Satah street; cost, $150. Mrs. Mary
Applo, a two-stor- y dwelling, Wickliffe
street, near McCandless avenue: cost, $1,200.

Latest Reports From the Brokers.
Samuel W. Blsok it Co. report the sale of a

lot for $50 per foot, or $2,S00,on Jonette

the is. isaa
I street (In the Highland Park plan), near Its
intersection witn tne paric, to a prominent
merchant of Lawrencevllle.

Jonette street is thosmain thoroughfare
into, and through the eastern side of High-
land Park, and is now being graded through
the park to the paved portion of East btan-to- n

avenue. This street when completed
will rival in beauty and plctuiesqueness any
of the noted driveways of the Eastern parks.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for Mrs. Amanda
Scully, to Trichtlnger Bros., the prominent
Second avenue grocers, the lot corner Sec-
ond avenue and Kutherglcn street, fronting
10 feet on Secondavenue by 140 feet in depth,
tor $3,450. The purchasers intend erecting a
building to be oocupled by themselves.

Larkin & Kennedy sold for the Blair Land
Company. Blair station, to Philip Koegler,
lot No. 269, for $425. Also sold to Elizabeth
M. Koocler lot No. 270, for $425.

J. C. Uellly sold for Patrick Madtoan to
Mrs. Mary Powers, tho property No. 763 Fifth
avenue, consisting or a three-stor- y frame
dwelling, for $3,509. Also sold for James
Bovle, ot the McCue Coal Company, a two-stor- y

brick dwelling, No. 79 Chatham street,
to Wilson Shannon, lor $3,800.

Baxter. Thompson & Co. sold lots Nos. 347
and 343 in the Villa Park plan, Brnshton sta-
tion, fronting 100 feet on Mohler street, by
150 feet to a alley, to H. H. Under-leig- h,

for $900.
John K. Ewing & Co. sold for Henry

Wheeler, a framo house of four rooms with
a lot 20x100, at Jack's Run station, ror$1.000.

S. A. Dickie & Co., sold tor M. E. Cain to
J. E. Wills, a lot on Frankstown ayenne
near Lang avenue, 33x135 feet for $1,650

A. Z. Bvers & Co. sold through K. Robin- -

san for tho Ridgoview Sand Company, lot
No. 16, in their plan. Eleventh ward, Alle
gheny, fronting 23 leet on Fleming avenue
and extending through 120 feet to a
alley, lor $725.

Black & Baird sold for the Linden avenue
syndicate, to D. O. Hutchinson and J. Harry
Letsche.lot No. 2 in the Grantors plan.on Rey
nolds street, near i.inaen avenue. ior,MJ.

A. M. Tressel Co. sold for Geo. Zorkman,
a lot in West Bellcvue, rionting 40 leet on
Locust street and extending back 120 feet, to
Elmer E. Gordon, for $800 cash.

Mori is A Aisbitt sold lot No. 30 In the Oak
land Place plan to Mrs. I. B. McComb, for
$1,000.

Charles Somers 4 Co. sold for Mrs. Mary
Bajliet to Philip Smith, of Allegheny, a resi-
dence property situated at Glenfield station,
compi lsing a lot 90 by about 150 feet, with a
two-stor- y irame dwelling and other Improve-
ments, for a price appioxlmatin .j $3,500.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for B. E. C. Beck,
for $5,000, a lot 50x142 feet on the west side of
Craig street, near Bayard stieer, Fourteenth
ward. The pm chaser, a well-know- u busi-
ness man, will erect a line dwelling thereon.

Denniston. Elderkln A Co.. limited, report
tho following sales: For Miss 12. J. Parkin
son to James C. Dick, house and lot on
Frankstown avenue, being lot No. 16 in Mel-Ion- 's

Station plan, having a frontage of 20
feet on Frankstown ayenue and extending
back 110 feet, haying erected thereon a
frame store room and dwelling: for
William A. Altman to W. W. Elderkln. a
house and lot on Dauphin street, being lot
No. 7, in J. C. Dick's plan, haying a
Irontngeof 22 leet on Dauphin street and
extending back 100 feet, containing anew
two-stor- y frame house; for Mrs. Ann Gal-
lagher to Pasquale F. Dematty, a house and
lot situate on Winslow street, said lot has a
frontage of 22 feet on Winslow street and
extends back 150 leet to an alley; also placed
amortgage on Impioved East End property
for $12,000 for three years at 5 per cent.

A STRMG CLOSE

In Wall Street Under the Influences of
Easier Mon:y and the Covering of
Shorts-Industri- als the Strongest Feat-
ures Railroad Bonds Still Dull and
Featureless.

New York, Sept. 17. The operations in
"Wall street y reflected the clearing up
of accounts over the end of the week, and
indicate that many operators who have been
successful on the short side have either
covered their contracts and withdrawn from
the market or have taken the lout; side for a
turn. Many professionals who have been
prominent in the decline were conspicuous
in bidding stocks up, hut the forces at
present are so evenly balanced that there
was very little progress made in either
direotlon, though the continued covering of
shorts gave the market a firm appearance
and the final changes wore generally small
gains. To this result the bank statement
contributed materially, as it was the flist
one In many weeks w hioh showed a gain in
the surplus reserve, and even though this
was accomplished by a heavy withdrawal of
deposits, supplemented by a dectease in
loans neaily as great, the feeling In Wall
street is that there is more money to loan on
stock collateral and a distinctly easier tone
was noted in tne money mancec.

The strong leatuies weiethe industrials,
especially Chicago Gas and Cordage, the
first named being specially active. No other
feature maiked the dealings and the cloe
was quiet and firm to stiong at about the
best figures of the day.

Railroad bonds wore still dull, no interest
whatever attaching to the dealings, and
while a fairly steady tone was maintained,
the chinges of note among the inactive
Issues were generally losses. Among these
Manitoba 2nds lost 2 at 11. The trans
actions wore only $453,000 bonds and 116,118
listed and 13,3s6 unlisted stocks.

Government bonds weie dull and steady.
Close of the list.
U. S. 4srcg 114 Mutual Union 6s...110
U.S. 4s coup 1'5 N. J. C Int. Cert. .Ill
U. S. 2ds 100 NorUiernPac. Ists.. 116
Pacific 6s of '95 107 Northern Pac. 2ds..lI4
Loiils'nastainred4s. 91 Northw'n Consols. .1373
Tenn. new set 6s 100 N'w'nDeb. 5s tl08
'lenn. new set 5s 100 M.L. A I. M. gcu. Ss 83
lenn. new set 3s 74 bi.L.A b.F.Gen.M..100H
Canidabo. Ms 10114 b'. I'aul Consols 12i
Cen. Paclllc Ists 10S P..C. & P.lsts .. IID
Den. A It. G. lsts..119 T. f.L.G.Tr. Bets... 62t
Den. & U. G. 4s tS4 i.l'.ic ir.ir. nets... SUM

Erlc2rts h4 Union Pac. Ists 106 J,
M., K. A. T. Gen. 6s. 7M West Shore 102H
M., K. & T. Gen.Ss..45;4 K. G. W. Ht 79

Bid. tAsked.
Mining shares closed as follows:

Cholor 651 Plymouth f5
Crown Point 65 Merra Nevada ISO

Con. Cal. and Va ZSa Mai'dardt 00
Deadwoodt , 2i0 Union Con 145
Gould and Curry..... 110 Yellow Jacket 80
HaleandXorcross.... 150 Iron silver 60
Homestake 1400 Quicksilver SCO

Mexican 150 Quicksilver pref. 1700
Korlli star SM Butwer 30
Ophlr 24o

tAsked.
The total sales of stocks y were 134,-50- 4

shares, Including: Atchison, 7,730: Chi-
cago Gns. 13,920; Erie, 2,550; Louisville and
Nashville, 2,200. Missouil Faciflc,8,200: North-
western. 2,610; Northern Pacific, prefeired,
8,650; New Enirlnnd. 3,1:0; Bending, 16,140; fat.
I'aul, 11,550; Western Union, 4,603.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange, corrected
dally for The Pittsburg ii by Whitney
A Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of New
York Stock Lxchanfte.57 Fourth avenue:

Clos- - Close
Open High Low lng Sent.
4ug. est. est. bid. 16.

Am. Cotton Oil 42W 42'4 42 42 41'
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd 71 775S 71 77K 77
Am. Sug.ltcfln. Co.. 106 1TOK 106K ire, 103

A S. B Co.. pfd.... 102 l 102 1021, 102
Atch.. T. AS. F.... 36' 38!, 36 31 30
Canada Southern.... 68 56 5 65sJ 5514
(cntral Pacific 284 28
Chesapeake A Ohio. 21ft 21ft 21ft 211, 2lf
C. A O., 1st pfd 60 00
C. AO.,2dpfd 40 40
ChicigoOas'lrust.. 795, SIM 70V SOft 79K
C, B. A Qtiincy.... W 96 f6'i 904 06S
C, WI1. A St. Paul.. 78 78 77i 77ft 774
C, M. A St. P.. pfd J24K 124? 1244 1244 124'

C. Bock. LAP 79 79J 78", 79 7S

C, St. P.. M. A O.. 485 43 4nJ 48X 434
CSt.l'..M.ft0.pfd 1179 117S, 117 1174 1'7
C.Arthwestern.. '113H 113j 1134 mv, I13H
C C. C."A I W 601, 60 60J, W)4

Col. Coal A Iron 37M 37M 37 3ft 37
Col. A Hock. Val.... 31 J2H 30 Jltfc 304
Del. Lack. A W.... 15 151ft ISIJi 151 151

Del. A Hudson 128 USS 128 1274 28
Den. A ltloG 155, 154
Den. A Klo ., pfd. 47X 47M 47K 47ft 464
Dls. A C. F. Trust.. 514 52 Sift SIH BIK
E. T.. Va. AG I 4 4
lllluols Central 954 95
Lake Erie AW 224 22
Lake Erie A W.. ptd 75 75H 75 74ft 75
Late Shore A M.S.. 129 129 128" 131. 12
LoulsvlbeA Nash... C6H 665 66X CGX 66H
Mich. Central 103 103
Mobile A Ohio X 36
Missouri 1'aclSc 59 59 58ft 684 5&K
.Nat. Cordage Co.... 131 131M Ul 131 1J0,4

Jat. Cor. Co.. prd .. 111V 1I6V 116J( lis lis;,
Aat. Lead Co 4:V 431 42
Nat. Lead Co., pfd. i 92 C2'
N. Y. Cen 103.4 Hto.4 IC8J4 108 J08J

S,Y.XS!,1 154 KH
N.Y..CASt.L.lstpfd 11 7i
N.Y..C.Abt.L.2ilpfd 324 82ft
h.Y.,l,,i;lW.... 25X 25) 25 25ft 25

N.Y.. L.E.AW.,pfd 61. 60H
N. Y. AM. E S5ft 35ft 34ft 84ft 34

1. Y., O. A W 1S4 18X 18M 1S, 18,4
Norfolk A Western 10 10
Nor.AWest.,pfd.... 38 38 38 S7V 37V
North Ainer. Co.... 12J 114 12ft 124 12ft
Nortuen Paclllc 184 181, KK 184 UH
Nor. Pac. pfd ml 51ft 51 514 51K
Oregon Imp 20 20
Pacific Mall 33 .11 30 31 294
J'llll. A ltiad 53ft 54 63M hZH M4
P.. C. O. Abt. L.... 204 20,4 204 20 20
P..C..C. A8t. L. pfd b0 60
Pullman Palace Car. 142 193
Rch. AW.P.T..... SH tH SS 8ft 8tf
Itlch.A W.P.T.,pfd 37 37
St. Paul A Dullltll... 40ft 40ft 40ft 40ft 404
St. P. A O.. Pfd 103 103

bt P.. M. AM 113 113
lexas Paclllc ni lift H 11H H
Union Pacilio 3714 33 27H 37,4 37 5,
Wahash 104 104 104 10U J0!
Wabash, pfd 23 23 23ft 23!4 23ft
Western Union 96 98 OTH SoH 954
W. AL. E 25ft 2oft 25ft 25ft 25ft
BAO I Wft Mft 914 V4M 3ft

JCX.61T.
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THE WEEK IN 0ILD0M.

More Territory Opened and McDonald's
Output Increased Two New Wells In
the Sand Some Possibilities of the
Mannington nftb. Sand Tool News
From Slstersville Wells.

The week closed with McDonald putting
out 23,000 barrels a day, and it has been
several weeks since the field has been able
to show as big an increase as during the last
six days.

This advance in production is almost
entirely due to the well which Greenlee &
Forst drilled into the fifth sand on the
Noble farm, when it started off at 300
barrels an hour for the first few hours and
Is still making 100 barrels an hour.

During the week ending September 10
Fitzgibbons Co. brought In a an
hour well at their No. 6 Walker in the old
Fire pool, on the western side of the McDon-
ald field, and Greenlee & For-t'- s Noblo

usher Is only about 300 feet southwest offhe Walker woll.
The Noble well has opened a large scope

of territory, and already new l Igs are going
np southwest of it, and Greenlee & Forst ate
starting a couple ot new ones on the same
pi operty.

The Goidon sand pool In the Metso hollow,
located ubont a mile southwest of Willow
Grove, has somewhat snrnrlsed the trade by
looming up once moie with n

hour well.
It belongs to the Florence Oil Company,

formerly Friday, Kell & Co., and is their No.
7 on tho Robb heirs' farm. It came in late
Thui sday evening and is only on. top of tho
sand. It Is gassing very strongly and tho
owners will not drill It in until they get a
line to the well and plenty of tankage, as
they are confident that it will go from 200 to
SCO barrels an hour whert drilled in.

Showing for a Gordon WeU.
Tho No. 3 on the Shane farm, in the lower

or southwest side of the llelse pool, belong-
ing to J. M. Guffey, was reported last even-
ing to bb six feet In the sand and showing
for a well. If it proves to be a producer it
will largely increase tho extent of this pool,
which has already produced thousands of
barrels of oil.

The Forest Oil Company's No. 6 on the
John McEn en farm, and located about 300
feet sonthwest of the Florence Oil Com-
pany's No. 7 Robb, may got the the last
ot this week. It lstheouly welldiillln on
the McEw en property.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a tele-
gram was received trom the McCuidy
field to the effect that the Phila-
delphia Company's test well on the
Leech farm was showing fur a strong
gusserin the ourthsand, but'little or no oil
had been developed. They were still drill-
ing and will continue until they get through
the sand, unless the well turns into an oil
pioducer.

In Greenlee A Forst's office last evening
they reported that after a little agitation
their No.'2 on the! Noble farm hnd increased
its piodnctlon fiom lOu to 150 ban els.

Fitzgibbons & Co.'s well No. fa on the J'.
Walker (arm, which had diojiped to 25 bar
rels an hour, was stiired up and increased
its output to 43 burroU nn nour.

The Oaktiale Gas Company and the Wood-
land Oil Couipnny were to have drilled their
No. 2 John Robb into the fifth sand yester-
day, but at a late hour last evening nothing
had been heard from it at the Woodland's
office. The well is located about a mile and
a half north oi Oakdale.

Sisteesville Murphy Bios.' well on the
Salisbury farm, east of town, is making 90
barrels a day.

Russell & McMullen's well, on tho Thistle
faun, was reported to have made 159 barrels
fiom 9 o'clock Friday morning until noon
yesteiday, which is ut the late of 1J0 bairels
a day.

The West Virginia, Fifth Sand.
Another startling leatute of the week was

the development of Montgomery & Co.'s big
fifth sand well, on the Straight laim, 2
miles southwest of Mannington. W. Va.
According to all authorities it is making
from 700 to 900 barrels a day, and the owneis
expect to increase its output deeper drilling.

Speaking of this new leature yeoteiday,
the well-know- n Piesident ot a Iaige oil com-
pany said: "I believe that the whole pro-
duction for the month of September will be
neater than it has been fur many months.
Out in Ohio they have been industriously
dUgingaway in the Woodville poo), which
has run up an enormous production; in
Indiana the v have a pioduction of several
thon-an- d barrels a da; McDonald is making
over 20,000; Slstersville Is aveiaging over
10 COO barrels, while all aiound wo have old
pools that are still producing, and on top of
all this comes the Mannington fifth sund
pool with one well doing from 700 to 909 bar-
rels a day, and nobody knows what it may
develop into.

' It is from a sand that we know vory little
about, and have had with ex-
cept at McDonald, and here we find It away
down in West Vitginla. It is Just possible
that the Straight hirm well is located on tho
edge of another McDonald pool, and if it Is,
it will make little difference whether they
have to go 2,000 or 4,000 feet, there are
plenty of men in the oil business who will
bring it to the surface. All you have to do
is to show them the good? and they will get
them out, no difference what the price of
the product."

The Gauges.
The production of McDonald wa3 23,000 yos- -

erdav, 500 more than the day belore. The
hourly gauges of the larger wells at McDon-
ald yesterday were as follows: Fitzgib-
bons" & Co. No. 6 J. Walker. 43 Greenlee &
Foist's No. 6 Maishall, 5. No. 2 Noble
heirs, 100 Florence Oil Company's No. 7
Robb heirs, 40. The estimated production
was 23,000; stock in field, 46,000.

Runs and Shipments Friday.
The National Transit runs were 31,536;

shipments, 3L13L, Runs of Southwest Penn-
sylvania from McDonald, 20 300; outside of
McDonald, 11,869; total, 32.169 Buckeye runs
of Macksburg oil, 4,810, shipments, none.
Buckeve runs of Lima, oil, not in; ship-
ments,' 43 824. Eureka runs, not in; ship-
ments, 1,073. New Toik Transit shipments,
45,930. Southern Pipe Line shipments, 14,209.

W. L. Mellon Pipe line runs, 6,899; ship-
ments. 6,f69.

Tne Tidewater Pipe Line runs for Thurs-
day were, 3,155; total for month, 41,054; aver-
age, 3,136: shipments none: total, 115,913; av-
erage, 7,727 barrels.

The OH Market.
Sales of the October option were made at

53c and the market closed at 53c bid.
Refined oil New Tork, 6.10c; London,

44d; Antwerp, 14 1.

Oil Citt, Pa, Sept. 17 National Transit
certlflcat-- R opened 535c; highest. 63c;
lowest, 63Jc: cloed. oj-c-. Sales, 8,000 bar-
rels; clearances, 166,000 barrels.

Real Estate.
Kelly A Rogers report the following sales:

For John Major to Benjamin Rugh, a house
andjot on Lnna street. Twenty-firs- t ward,
for $3 500; for G. B. Kelly to James McCutch-eo- n,

a lot 32x100 on Fifth avenue, for $l,ioD;
for S. V. Evans to J. E. Rogers, a house and
five lots in the Twenty-firs- t ward, for $8,500;
for James Rogers to Silas Ingram, a lot 25t
130 on Hamilton avenue, ioi $1,000; for Hliam
Knder to a prominent attorney, a lot on
corner of Bond street and Sheridan ave-
nue, for $2,700; for T. A. Cole-
man to Mis. Jovce, a flue resi-
dence on coiner oi Rippey and St. Clair
streets, for $11,500 cish; lor James Miller to
Rnfns Martin, a lot on corner of Frankstown
nnd Linden avenues, lor $2,759; for W. II.
Williams ton prominent contractor, a houso
and lot on corner of McCulloy and Mellon
streets, for $5,709; lor Miss Evans to Mis.
Snyder a lot on Frankstown avenue, for
$l,iu0cash; forJ. K. Holland, lot No 166 In
Villa Faik plan, to Mr. Gullert, for
81,000 cash; for Mr. BoTard to George
Donaghy, two lots on Biackadoro
avenue, for $300; for Mr. Ogden,
to Charles Woolslalr, a lot on Trenton ave-
nue, Wilkinsburg, lor $2,800 cash; for R. F.
Downey to Messrs. Miller and Crow, lots
Nos. 19, 20 and 2L in the J. Walter Hay plan
of lots, lor $1,450: lots Nos. 40,41 and 54 In
same plan for $1,200 to W. Black: lot No. 18
In same plan to Mr. Austraw for $590: a tnct
of aoreage for $30,000; 18 lots at Sheridan sta-
tion to S. Kelly for $3,900. They have also
sold within the last 15 days 165 lots at
Latrobe, Pa.

The Burrelland Kensington Improvement
Companies report the following sale ot lots
at Kensington: Yee Chlng, Kensington, lot
89. block 5, $787 50; Amelia n. Erdman, Ken-
sington, lot 18, block il, $765: Philin Matlies,
Kensington, lot 16, bloclc 22. $765; Gotliob
Crousey, Homestead, lot 2S8, block 20, $t3S;
John Hohmann, Pittsburg, lots 565 to 609,
block 24, $2,850; Adolfo Delbauv, Kensing-
ton, lots 102, 103, block 22. $1,226 25: Mis. Hen-
rietta F. Jones. Pittsburg, lot 66, block 5,
$787 50; Mrs Jane Nease. Pittsburg, lot CO,

block 3, $700: .Mrs. Maria V. Kauffleld, s.

Pa., 1617, 1M8, 1649, block 28. $1,550;
Hnrtman Coleman, Plttsbnrg, lots 432 to 436,
blook 25, $3,356 25: Robert N. Galbraith, Pltta-bur-

Iot 650. 651, block 24, $1,213 73.

SICK HEADACHE- -,Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE--,Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE--,

Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE--, Little Liver Puis.
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GEA1 AMY GOSSIP.

Thousands of comrades and their friends
have been pouring inio Washington for a,
few days. Tnonsands more will arrive

y and Tho indications are
that tho twenty-sixt- h annual encampment
will be one of tho most notable ever held.
Many of the local comrades, many with
their wives, and their friends have already
gone, but many more will go y and

Thousands more would have
gene from this vicinity had the rates not
been so high.

The grand parado on Tuesday will be
probably the most notable since the grand
review in 1S65. It will be the sight of a life-
time. The column will move at A. v.
and the line of march will be on Pennsyl-
vania ayenue from tho Capitol grounds to
Washington circle. The length or march
will be two miles and tno column will pass
In about an hour. Commander In Chief
Palmer has decided that no other than
Grand Ai my organizations will be permitted
In the line. The parade will be in double
column.

The business session of tho encampment
will bo held Wednesday in Albaugli's Opera
House, beginning at 10 a. m. The Council of
.Administration will meet in the parlors of
the Ebbett House at 7 p. M.

Tho fireworks will bean attractive feature
at Washington. A square of ground on
North Capitol street has been selected as the
site for the display. Among the set pieces
win do tno following: "The uiue una tne
Gray," the Ctpitol building and tho three
Generals, Grant, Sherman and Sheridan;
sixty-si- x large bombs will disclose showers
of beatutlrul and glorious designs.

A full-size- d model of the famous Kearsarge,
which sunk tho Alabama, will be a feature
of Giand Aimy Place In Washington. Three
hops will be given upon it In compliment,
first, to the naval officers, their wives and
daughters; the Association of Naval Veter-
ans, and third, to the Citizens' Committee
in charge of the arrangements of tho great
reunion.

There will be reunions, campflres and re-
ceptions galore, and a general good time for
everybody.

Natrona's New "Post.

The new post at Natrona was mustered in
Tuesday night by Commander John D.

of Post 3, and n provisional post
composed as follows: J. D. McFarlaml, Post
3, Commtnder; D. H. Speor, 155, Senior Vice
Commander; J. H. Haines, 32, Junior Vice
Commandei; J. Wallace, 3, Surgeon; John
C. Sia, 151, Officer of the Da); A. Hughes, 3,
Chapl.iin; A. C. Fiank, 151, Officer of the
Gu.ird: W. II. Lambert, 3, Adjutant; J.

360, Quartet master.
The following comrades rendered valuable

assistance on tho occasion: John S. Lambie,
P. N. Guthrio, H. O. Shay, Ed. Fisher, J.
Poeistcl and J. Shultz.

The following comrades were installed as
officers of the post; J. H. Galbraith, Com-
mander; P. O. Cleves, Senior Vice Com-
mandei; R. T. McCord, Quartermaster; E. L.
Powell, Officer of the Day; S. Wallace, Off-
icer of tho Guard; A. Herth, Adjutant; W.
Walthour, Q unite i master Sergeant; R, T.
McCord, J. Barker and W. Wasbington,
Trustees.

There were 81 applications for member-
ship and 19 pi esentuu themselves formuster.
The name and number of the new post are
General Thomas A. Rowley No. 495.

Short Topics.
Tne sick of Post 162 are improving.
Comrade X S. Bees, of Post 157, is reported

better.
Comrade TnoxAS E, Boss, of Post 155, Is

steadily.
Mrs Armiger, wife of Comrado Armiger,

of Post 155, is no better.
Post i;7's lair closed Friday night. It was

a complete success. The relief fund will be
grea.ly bonelited.

Comrade Samuel Scott, of Post 83, left on
bis vacation last Sunday. He willattendthe
National Lncampment.

Post 162 mustered Comrado Stedeford last
nlghta .veek and received a now application
fiom Comrade Davis, or the Ninth Reserves.

At tlio meeting Tuesday evening Post 151's
trustees were ordeied to go ahead and make
all necessary arrangements for a fair to be
held soon.

Comrade D. A. Jones, of Post 151, leaves on
bis vacation this morning. He will take In
the National Encampment and the Vnglnia
battlefields.

Post 259s committee on the memorial on
the deatii of Comrade Carleton C. Cable re-
ported lust Tuesday evening. The memorial
was adoptod unanimously.

Comrade Judge Slaole, of Post 259, will
shoitly give uu address boforo his post con-
cerning hli trip to Alaska, whence he
returned about three weeks ago.

Comrade A. C. Frahk, of Post 182, speedily
recovered irom his illness announced last
Sunday. He advises all comrades who thinkthey have the cholera to take his cuie.

Mrs. Sallie E. Lisdakt, wife of W. P. Lin-ha- rt,

of Post 155, will go to Washington With
Post 8. She is a delegate to the National
Convention ot the Ladies of the G. A. R.

James Smith, of 133 Queen street, Norfolk,
Va., wants to know to what company of the
One Hundred and Forty-fift- h Regiment
Lieutenants Snell and Ferguson belonged.
Can you tell him?

Comrade Michael Trailer, who served in
Company I, O.ie Hundred and Forty ninth
Pennsylvania Volunteers, is requested to
cull at the United atates Pension Office any
time after 1 Inn sday next.

W. R, C. No. 22, auxiliary to Post 155. will
give an entertainment Thursday and Friday
evenings, November 3 and 4. They are mak-
ing elaborate preparations. Musio and elo-
cution will be the features.

Post 162's party consisting of about 80
persons left for Washington yesterday
morning. While there the party wUl bo
located at Comrade Fiancls A. Flannagan's,
218 Eighth street N. E. On tho return trip
the party will vUit Gettysburg.

Comrade William R. Thompson, of Post
259, has secured 50 volumes of war records
and histories that wore the nronertv or thn
lute Comrade William McClelland, and pre-
sented them to the post with a bookcase.
This will be tho nucleus of a war library
that the post hopes will be a large one be-
fore long.

The Fourth Pennsylvania Veteran Cay-air- y

Association will hold their sixth re-
union at Washington dnrlng the National
Encampment. Headquarters will be at Den-nlso- n

Hall, 923 F street, wheie comrades are
requested to report and register immedi-
ately on an ival. A campflre will be held
at 12 30 p. M. Thursday.

Union Veteran Legion.
Arrasqemet3 are being made Dy Colonel

J. H. Stevenson, of No. 6, to organize an en-
campment of the U. V. L. at McKeesport and
one at Meidville.

Members of No. 6 will regret to hear of the
serious accident to Comrade J. A. Cntchall.
Ho had his left hand cut off in some ma-
chinery last week.

Colonel MoKesna has received a very
pleasant note from General Fltz John
Porter thanking him for a copy of the roster
of Encampment No. L

The delegates from No. 6 to tho Indian-
apolis Encampment, (Ootober 12, prox) de-
cided to go along with No. 1 division for
safety, good company and so as "to be in it"
generally.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Caotoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

Whan she hod Children, she gave them Cactoria
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The Half Had Not Been Told-- So Says Mr.
Houston In an Interview Drs. Cope-lan- d,

Hall and Byers Court Investiga-
tion ol Their PubUshed Statements-He- ad

Tills Week's Statement of Mr. Mc-

Cue.
A gentleman who called at the office or

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers this week
stated that he had read of the remarkable
cure of Mr. Houston in last Saturday's Times
and as he had doctored and doctored for so
many yeara without receiving any benefit
and had become disgusted with doctors and
medicines, he determined to ascertain for
himself tho trutrffulness of the statements
published each week and especially as far
as related to Mr. Houston.

Accordingly, he called upon that gentle-
man and requested an interview. In the
course or that Interview Mr. Houston took
occasion to say that Instead of Drs. Cope-lan- d,

Hall and Byors exaggetatlng his dis-

tressing symptoms they did not dwell upon
them sufficiently, and did not make the lan-
guage strong enough to express his recent
snffeiings and present relief. He stated
that, poor man as h6 was, ho would not take
$1,000 and go back to the condition he was
in one year ago. He has not now an ache or
a pain about him, sleeps well, eats well and
Is onlv-- iimIt. hnt irnlninir in strength every
day. Hia- - case, the gentleman further
stated, has created widespread interest in
the neighborhood, and he was receiving
many calls from people suffering with long
standing ailments. Two ladles called while
he was in conversation with blm.

Investigation Courted.
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers court the

strictest Investigation of the statements of
enres reported every week this is what
they are published for. They desire those
interested to investigate carefully every
statement published, and note If any exag-
gerations are made. They desire this be-
cause many who have a selfish Interest In
maintaining that tney do exaggerate, at-
tempt from time to time to belittle their
professional ability. They also desire that
when these parties have satisfied themselves
that they are telling the trnth in their adver-
tisements, that they will be honorable
enough to come out frankly and say so, as
the gentleman did who is quoted above.
Tho trnth is Drs. Copeland, Hall nnd Byers
do not publish part of the
number of cures they actually make, as
many are kept from furnishing statements
for publication for various reasons. Some
ol their best cures never reach tho public.
Good Results Shown in Catarrhal Deafness.

For Instance, a young lady who had been
visiting In Franklin, Pa., this summer re-

cently called at the office of Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers and stated that she wished
to take ncouisoof treatment for her ear
trouble, roaring in the ears with partial
deafness. During the conversation she said
that she bad met an elderly lady while at
Franklin, who had been treated by thalr
"home treatment," and that when she first
began, those who communicated with her
had to do so in writing, she was so hard of
hearing, while now, after three months'
treatment, sue coma near ordinary conver-
sation.

Upon writing to this lady and inquiring if
she would like to make a statement for
public-uion'sh- replied that she would like
v ery mnch to let the public know what had
been done for her, as no one could ever
understand how much benefit she had de-
rived Irom the treatment, but that ber
tamlly physician had been so very kind and
had done everything be could lor her, she
was afraid It would hurt his feelings; how-
ever, she would like to have nny one inter-
ested referred to her and would cheerfully
state tho beneficial results of her treatment.
Her address will accordingly be furnished to
anyone desiring to assure themselves of the
results to be obtained from a thorough
course of treatment for partial or complete
deafness.

MK.M'CUE'SCAE. '

Unable to "Work Since Last Fall, but Under
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers' Treat-
ment He Resumes "Work in Three
TVeeks' Time and Is Now Working
Steadily.

As of late Drs. Copeland, HaU and Byers
have been reporting cases of such an aggra-
vated nature that they require from four to
eight months to cure, they take pleasure
this week In publishing the statement of
Mr. William McCue, showing what quick re-

sults are sometimes noticed by their method
of treatment.

Mr. McCue is a bricklayer by occupation ,
at present in tho employ of Messrs A. ld

& Son, contractors, corner Third
avenue and Market street, and resides
at No. 109 Dawson street, Allegheny. He
states: "I had been ailing for four years. I
bad a continual pain In my head with a full-
ness over my eves and through my temples.
My nostrils were stopped up all the time
with a tough mucus, which also dropped
down into my throat, causing hawking and

Mr. TTm. McCue, So. 109 Dawson st, Allegheny.

spitting to raise. I coughed np great clots
ot terrible looking stuff. I had sharp,
shooting pains through my chest, with a
heavy beating down pain as if a big weight
had been placed on my chest, which made it
difficult to draw a full breath.

"Whenever I would go to work the stoop-
ing over would cause such a severe pain
through my stomach it would start me to
vomiting and finally I became so bad I had
to give up my work entirely. My appetite
failed me and I couldn't sleep. I got up in
tho morning tired and nnrelreshed. I

conld hardly walk around
and staggered on the street like a drunken
mm. I had worked only nine days from
last fall and this only by plec-mea- l. I felt
so miserable and became so cross and peev-
ish my wife hated to see me around the
house.

"I consulted Drs. Copeland, nail and
Dyers August 11, and no one can appreciate
tho difference between how I lelt then and
now. 1 be,: an to iuiprovo at once, and on
September 2, Just three weeks afterward,
went to work again, and could havo made
full time each day if the m ork could have
been given to me. I am able to work full
time now, I eat well, sleep well, have no dis-
tressing coughing, or hawking or spitting,
the raoklng pain and weight on chest Is
gone and I feel like a new man. The most
remarkable part of It all is that I derived all
this benefit from Just one month's treat-
ment, but, to niAke sure of a permanent
cure I havo paid for another month's treat-
ment and intend to keep on, so there will be
no chance for a return of the tronble. I
have orten thought of how much money and
suffering I might have saved if I bad con
sulted Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byei s a j ear
ago, and put myself under a thorough
course of treatment. Instead of dilly-dallyin-g

along with cough syrups and prescrip-
tions which did me no good."

TREATMENT $5 A MONTH FOB AT.T.

DISEASES WITH MEDICINES FUR-
NISHED FREE.

BRONCHLVL CATAIUUL

The Above Caso or Mr. McCue Shows the
Wonderful Efficacy of Drs. Copeland,
HaU and Byers' Method of Treatment
in Bronchial and Gastric Catarrh.

Bronchial Catarrh the e xtenslon of the
catarrhal process down those passages
known as the bronchial tubes, which con-
vey the air to the lungs.

How often is it pronunced consumption
and incurable.

How grateful is the skill of the physician
who arrests the disease before it reaches
and fatally Impairs tho lung tissues.

Do Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers cure
Consumption?

No, not in its advanced and necessarily in-
curable stages

Do they cure incipient consumption?
Yes, and more in thousands of cases by

arresting the progress or catarrhal Bron-ohltl- a.

stkTln toe lunss from invasion and
curing the disease, thej lisvre restored to

health the patient whose "con-
sumptive tendencies" had been marked with.,
despair by other doctors. ; z.

ThecasoofMr. McCue cited abore iTSr
no means an unusual one. Hundreds like It
have appeared In these columns.

Note Its peculiarities, and mark how Ilka
it is to many that have preceded It.

A predisposition to Catarrhal and Bron-
chial trouble.

A heavy cold.
Continual hacking cough that nothing

would check.
Steady loss of flesh and strength.
Night sweats and paleness and emacia-

tion.
Hectlo flushes, spells of dizziness and

falntness.
So weak and feeble that he had to give up

work.
Tho warning of doctors that ho was going

into consumption.
Heed the warning signs, and place your-

self In the bands of the physicians who hay
attained a scientific mastery over this dangerous disease.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE.

Mr. Jam? Houston's Statement of His
Suffering. Careless anil Bungling; Treat-
ment and Final Belief by a Simple and
Easily Applied Method by Drs. Cope-

land, flail and Byers.
"I used to work In the pipe mill of the

Pennsylvania Tube Works," says Mr. Hous-
ton, "but oyer a year and a half ago had to
giyo up on account of my disease getting so
bad. I had pain all oyer my head, through
my chest, stomach, back and legs. My
throat was filled with mucus, which kept
me hawking and spitting constantly, and
my nose was stopped up so that I
could not breathe through either nostril.
This kept my throat, tongue and mouth
dry and parched all the time. I

Mr. James Ilmu'cn, TusllnSL, near Seneca, Citjf.

couldn't cat, couldn't sleep and at times
could scarcely get my breath. I never went
to bed at all. because when I laid down I
smothered no so I couldn't set my breath.
I had to sit up all night coughing and gasp-
ing for breath. Great beads of sweat stood
out on my forehead from my strenuous
efforts of trying to get air, till I fell baok In
my chair utterly exhausted, where I lay
until another spasm would come on, when I
bad to go through tbe same thing, hour alter
hour and night alter night. --Noono but my
wife and myself knew what I suffered.

"Finally, I became so bad I was confined
to my bouse. It was Just at this time that I
read or the wonderful cure of Mr. Conrad
Apel, of North avenue, Allegheny, who was
about my age and wboe symptoms resem-
bled mine, and I wrote out a description of
my symptoms and sent it to Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers' office. They sent me medi-
cine which gave me so much relief that In
ix weeks' time I was able to bo taken to
their office. Dr. Byers, who was in the con-
sultation room at the timo, gave me a care-
ful examination, and said my tronble was
bronchial asthma, and that it was no won-
der 1 could not breathe through my nostrils
as they nere filled with gelatinous poIyplL
llo seemed urprised when I told him that,
though I had been treated by several physi-
cians, none had ever looked into my nostrils
to tee tbe cause of my not being able to
breathe through them before. He told me
the polypi! was the cause of my asthma, and
that they would have to be removed before
I could hope to obtain relief.

"At different times he removed almost a
handful from eacli nostril with but yery lit-
tle pain, antf oh, what relief to Oe able to
breathe once more through my nostrils. My
asthmatic symptoms began to disappear
irom that time, and by continued local and
Interral treatment 1 have been brought
from a state of such abject misery as but
few can appreciate to a condition of as good
health as anyone at my age could expeot.
Tne pains nave disappeared, I eat well and
enjoy my meals, am increasing in strength
daily, being aole to visit the office tigrj",
breathe freely throtagh bjlislnostrllgj-an- a

can go to bed now an(TBleep all night long
without awakening.

"I cannot begin to express my gratitude
toward D'S. Copeland, Hall and Byers for
their skillful, treatment In relieving me of
such agony and restoring to comfort and
ease my declining years. If I bad consulted
them at first I would have been saved
months of suffering and much money. One
doctor oharged me $5 lor two bottles of med-
icine which did not do me a,bft of good,"

CALLED DYSPEPSIA.

A Common Name for tho Condition Octosed
by Extension of Catarrh to the Stomach.
Catarrh of the bead, throat and stomach.
Difficult breathing.'
Severe headaches and occasional bleeding

at tbe nose.
Dullness of hearing.
Dimness of sight.
Pains In the upper part of the chest.
The stomach affected, apparently beyond

cure.
Nausea after eating, belching of gas and

bloating, drowsiness after meals, no ambi-
tion, no energy.

A gnawing sensation at the pit of tha
stomach, a craving for food disappearing
alter n few mouthtuls, are the symptoms of.
chronlo dyspepsia.

Few interviews printed in these columns
better Illustrate tbe progress and extension
of aggravated catarrhal and bronchial
troubles, extending to tho stomach, perma-
nently impairing the digestion, than that
with Mr. Michael Schaffer, a mill worker,
who resides on Penn street, Mt. Oliver.

"I had catarrh of the stomach in its most
severe form for two years. During all that
time it was impossible for me to eat any-
thing without experiencing terrible agony.

"I not only had no desire to eat, but tho
sight of food made me 111, and I used to
starve myself rather than face the ordeal of
taking a meal. Especially was this tba cat
for breakfast.

"The result was that I grew weak and
emaciated, and was utterly unfit for tha
performance of any duty. In fact, I did not
care to live.

"In addition to catarrh of the stomach I
had also catarrh of the head and throat
There was a continual buzzing and roaring
in my ears; my head and nose were stopped
up and my throat was so sore I could hardly
wallow. I had violent headaches and tha

inflammation in my throat seemed to set
my whole head afire.

"I lost flesh and strength, and was slowly
wasting away. My sleep was disturbed by
horrid dreams, and I awoke in
more tired than going to bed.

"At last I decided to try Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers. When I went to their offlso
I was leeling very badly. Indeed. I began
their treatment and now feel as if I had
never been sick a day. It seems wonder fuL
Not only has the fctarrh disappeared, but
my stomach has regained its former
strength and tone. I havo an exoellent ap--

and relish my food, and oan eatEetito all the time without tha slightest
discomfort. Eating has become once mora
a delight. I have gained in weight and
strength. I feel as well as I ever did. I am
delighted beyond measure with my rapid
improvement, and I heartily recommend
these specialists to all who may be sutlerlnjt
as I was,"

TREATMENT-- S5 a Month for All

Diseases With Medicines Furnished

Free.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers treat
all curable oases at 88 Sixth are.

nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to U J-- x,
2 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 r. m. Sundays, 10 a. x.
to4r jr. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured: nervous diseases cured; sxla
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mail to
DRS. COPfcLAND, HALL & BTERS,

b6 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg, P- -

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI-

FORM RATE OF 15 A MONTH. REMEM-
BER, THIS IVCLUDLS CONSULTATION,
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT AND MED-
ICINE FOR ALL DISEASES AND ALL PA-
TIENTS, tell


